The coronary arteries are normally localized subepicardially and are visible on the surface of the heart. Myocardial bridge is a most common congenital abnormality of coronary arteries. A segment of coronary artery travelling trough myocardial tissue, which is called tunneled artery, exhibits compression during systole. Generally, it is a benign condition and often asymptomatic, but it may also be accompanied by chest pain, dyspnea, myocardial infarction, ventricular arrhythmias and/or sudden death. We report a rare localization of myocardial bridge in the right coronary artery, which caused myocardial ischemia.
Unsuccessful elective coronary angiography in a hypertensive patient: Aortic coarctation with aberrant right subclavian artery arising from descending aorta Hipertansiyonu olan hastada başarısız koroner anjiyografinin nadir bir nedeni: aort koarktasyonu ve desendan aorta orijinli aberan sağ subklaviyan arter birlikteliği A 65-year-old male patient was admitted to the cardiology clinic because of onset of effort angina for 10 days. Clinical examination did not reveal any pathologic findings including blood pressure of 120/80 mmHg measured on right brachial artery. Biphasic T waves in anterior derivations were noted on electrocardiogram. Echocardiography demonstrated normal left ventricular systolic function, mild left ventricular concentric hypertrophy and mild aortic regurgitation (Video 1. See corresponding video/movie images at www.anakarder.com). A 6F introducer sheath was placed in right femoral artery. Because guidewire did not advance in descending aorta, aortography was done. Aortographic examination was consistent with aortic coarctation (Fig. 1) , thus we decided to perform 
